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tv, FURTHER BT THE ATLANTIC.

* SPAIN.
T„Xv* « ««*/« o/the QMC.and ncc-iixon

<i/ M« a«a«nn. ,•

Accounts 9om Madrid, of the 4th tat, state

that an extraordinary supplement jf the <7o-

of that day war published, with this new
b °?«Ho Ct ocsC A.M —The medical attendants
of the Queen- state that her, majesty spent the
morning tranquilly. - The fever and locallnnom
mation, both unavoidable Ift.' ouch. eases, are

-moderate. *

M

At the Palace, 4th February.
» The Queen having perfectly tested for several
hours, there is every certainty that her wound

- offers no danger. Her Majesty is in sa satis-
factory tv state that she could be Changed from

one bed to another. There still remains ajight
’ inflammation round the wound, hut without toy

suppuration, which is considered a favorable
symptom by her - ..

TheWand rtjoieifigsonfhe occasion.of the
\ birthoi the Princess Itoynl were suspended, and

all thetheatresclosed- TbeSenatorsandDcpu
tiespresent nt Madrid met, m their respective

'■ ball-, to draw up congratnlatory addresses to
the Queen. „ , . „

.

It appears that when the assassin, Martin
Jlerino, approached tho Queen, he knelt down
and. Being in his clerical robes (he wag in the
habit ofperformirg service at the church of San

■-t:, Sebastian,)jio;obsiacle was thrown in tho way
of his design, nsit was supposed he had a

_ .memorial to present to the Queen;, but when
, -: - she came c’oae up; he suddenly struck' at her

. with great force with a dagger which be. had
concealed upon him.- Tho Queen mechanically
put forward her arm (perhaps to receive a me-

' morial) at the moment, and this probably saved
- "

- ■ her.life: theforearm was grazed, and the dress
torn. The weapon'struck her on tho front part
of‘the right side, penetrating through aavetal

. Colds ofher mantle of velvet and : cut-
* ting through the stays, the whalebone of which

diminished the effect of the blow, whloh if is
■_ -- nnw hoped has - not injured any vital organ; the

fear was that tho liver badbeen wounded The
„

assassin, at the.moment at striking, exclaim
■■.•r,-: t - . c,j. <i foma, ya Uena bastanle" (take it, ypu
- : have now :got enongh!) The Qucen’a first

thought was for her child. “ 31a nina,' 1 she
*

- esolsmed, " Qu? rvr,d?7i fa I&abf i" (my child—-
let them take care ofIsabel!) There was a mo-
mont of confusion Tho tiing-Consort drew his

. bword : One of thoroyal halberdiers struck down
the assassin who- let fall the dagger, and was

„ secured by the Duke of Tamames and other
members of the royal suite. The Queen,was

. able to walk to her own chamber where aha was
immeditely atleudcd to, and at first fainted
nway for sometime.

Martin Merino, who committed the detestable
crime, is a unlive ofArnedo, province ofLogro-
dq, <33 years ofage, an ex friar ofthe San Frau -

cisosu order, but secularized in 1821, on his
own application. He was removed last evening
in acoach to the Saladcro prison, and the cava,! •

• , ry’esaortewhich nccampanied-him had somo dif-
ficulty in preventing the crowd round the palace ,
from doing summary justice on him. Ho is per- i

: fcctly cool, and evinces not the least compnnc- i
tion forhisnot; his only inquiry was, “Is the i
Queen dead,?” and when told she was not, ho ex-
pressed surprise, and eaid that he had hit her

- hard enough.. At other times he was very aba- ;
SiVe to those who spoke to him. bnthis general
manner is that of a cold, cynical sneer; ho had ,
performed mass at 11 that morning. There are
■very contradictory accounts about him. The

- ■ Bipcdo says thathe was always of ultra revolu-
tionary ideas," nnd was in a conspiracy against

*
-

. the life of Ferdinand VII, and .emigrated in
- 1823; white the Gafila Jtiltlar describes him os

. a Cariist, saying.that he-emigrated ns an antis
~

liberal from 1820 to 1823 ; that he served as a
' captain in the Carlist army during the civil war,

* and came in under the convention of Bergatn.
He has been acting hero ns assistant curate iu
theparishes of San Sebastian and San Millan.

' He is said to have been engaged in an attempt
tvagainst the life ofQuecn Christina daringher re-
, : goncy, but to have foiled in an opportunity of

' carrying it out.
A telegraphic despatch from Madrid,dated the

7th, states: —“This afternoon, at a quarter past
1, tho criminal who mode the attempt on the
life of the Queen, has been executed."

We, therefore, hope that they will attend to
their duty m conveying the mails, and save the
people the trouble of coming to us to complain
about them, and us the labor of writing about
them.

TheMayor and the Police Committee*

Yesterday we npUced in a brief manner, the
extraordinary conduct of the Police Committee,
iu. their efforts to thwart tho Mayor in his on-

to discharge the duties of his office
faithfully, impartially* and efficiently. It op-
pears that they discovered that sickness had,
for some days, confined Mr. Guthrie to his room,
and that an Alderman of the city, had been
depated to attend to tho duties of the office
during bis illness. This gave courage to the
Committee, and they resolved that on Monday
night they would make an assault upon tho
watch house, and, with the aid of their new re-
cruits, carry it by storm. The fact is, (and we
believe that it was well known to the Committee
when they made their brave assault upon the
watch house,) that for several days tho Mayor
has been so seriously indisposed that bis physi-
cian has forbade him to converse with any per-
son, not even his immediate attendants. This
being bis situation, the Committee felt them-
selves at perfect liberty to assail bun, and to
display a courage far superior to that of Fall-
staff, when he fought the nine men in bnckinm.

But it appears that Alderman Steel, a gentle-
man who, wobcllove, possesses the good will acd
confidence of the citizens, concluded that the
victims of the vigilance of the committee could
not be tried in a legal manner, 10 the office of
tho Mayor, and bad them removed to an office
where the authority assumed by the Committee
might bo allowed a hearing, and all the prison-
ers were disposed of in a manner, no doubt,
highly satisfactory to the Committee.

This is tho first performance of a portion of
the city Council, that undertakes to discharge
the duties of the Chief Magistrate of the city.
They commence their first night's labor by at-

tempting to break open tho wateh-house, and
conclude it by punishing a few poor wretches,
none of whom, we betievo, were accused of at-
tempting to perpetrate the crime of house-
breaking. We do not wonder that Alderman
Steel,knowing who the great culprits, against
law and order were, refused to make a mockery
of the law, by trying the small ones in the May-
or's office, and at the same time let the big ofy

fenders run free.

If no other claimants can bo found, wo huvo
not come in as a portion of tbo owners of tbat
pile.

BgX,Tbo people of Cleveland appear to bo

fond of excitements. They amused thtm-
sejvcs for several weeks with a grand Convention
of tbo Spiritual Knockers. Inthe courso of time

they met the fate of many evil spirits tbat bavo

practised before- them, and they wero “cast
out” But it would have been dangerous to have
stopped otf the intellectualaliment on which the
good people of tho “ Forest City” had lived on
so long, in a sudden manner. Another exetto-
ment was necessary to let them down easy.
and they have, accordingly, procured a bonncuig
negresa, whom they call the- “ Black Swan,"
wbo is uow regaling them with most excellent
music.

She sings for them the “ Last Bose of Sum-
mer,” and another Bong which is more appro-
priate to tbo complexion of the vocalist, called,
• < The Gloom of Night Retiring" Wo prcßmuo

this is the last song on the bills, and in gtven to
indicato that she is about to retire to her sham/
slumbers.

The members of the California leglsta
iaturc, when they Grsl met, Were compelled to

sit upon nail kegs, with a board placed across
tbo open bead, or upon temporary benches,
which now and then broke down under the weight
of legislative dignity, and let down a row of
honorable gentleman flat upon tbo floor, to ibe
great hazard of tbo gravity of the bouse. Ibis
was inconsequence ofthe unfinished state of the
capitol. Tbo boarding bouses were not rnneb
better prepared for tbe reception of the public
dignitaries, and in many Instances members bad

to toko turns In occupying chairs during tbo

night However, assoon ns it was decided that
tho government would remaio al V allrjo, these

inconvenienceswero removed- Governor Bigler
was elected by a clear majority of S7O votes,

without counting the disputed returns, and -151
admitting them.

- lnterotlng Story.
.Our distinguished fellow-townsman, Dr. E.

- It. Kane, already widely known ns one of the
heroes who sailed in search of Sir John Frank-
lin,'with the Griunell Erpediliou, has led n life
of unexampled adventure, as the following ac-
count of it, up to his departure on the Arctic

-Expedition, shows. Wehave not recently en-
counteredany narrative more thrilling. Why
may we not hopo for a hook from Dr. Kane,*
comprising his remarkable experience ?

No American, of his age, has ever seen so
much of'the perils of tho world, or of the world
itself.- He wa3 Surgeon of the American Lega-

- ■ turn-to China, and on his way to the Celestial
' regions, he spent.’some weeks on o fooUtramp
» through the orange groves of Brazil, and about

: a month ip-tiger-hunting nearBombay. -Hence,
:.. after adozen unsuccessful attempts tosmaggle
: ■ himself in the forbidden lauds of China, he

'went over to the Pbillippines, and by the aid of
the good Monks of the interior of Manilla, ex-
plored its fastnesses atfd volcanic wonders. He
was tho first mao to descend into the great cra-
ter of the Tael, lowered down two hundred feet

- over tho brink, by a bamboo rope tiedround his
’ . middle, and brought back’n bottlefall of its snl-■ phnr waters, burning; off his -boots in the lava

•r cinders. Leaving China, after a second, visit,
in which ho encountered shipwreck, he passed
to India as physician-of the Drcmendhar Da-v

1 " gore, and was- palanqnined for some three
months throngh the 1wonders of its mountain ar-

f '

chiteoture, the ancient glories of Candy, the
1 - stupendous passes of the Ghaut country, visit-

-1 ing Madras, Poncicherry, and every spot thatwo
have read-of in the trialof Warren* Hastings.—

"

-
- Next, to Upper Egypt, and Abyssjnia, crossing

the deserton his camel to the basis of Jupiter ;
Ammon, climbiogot break-neck rißk to the top-
stone of the sounding Colossus of Memnon, and
exploring the tombs of. the Pharaohs for a fort-

>: nightonbreo weeks,-with Prof. Lepsinsand
hisnssodates. WreckedAngain .while passiog
the Nile, and wounded, in an encounter near
Alexandria, he pushed across-to Greece, and

* traversed every scene of classic interest, climb-
ingto the Hippoercne Spring, . and sleeping on
tie shore of Mar., thorn He returned by Italy,
France, and England, only to. rest a few weeks,

- a cruise on thecost of Africa. Renewing
- here some acquaintances whiebhad been formed

■>- 'in Brazil, he was allowed to inspect-the entire
machinery of tho slave trade, and to pass up.

c
- into the intcrior, under the firman of Desonza,

the great intermedinry’hetwcen the chiefs of the
- “ slave-making districts and theBrazilian carriers.

The coast fever was his'pgy for this trip, and ho
was sent homo by Commodore Bead, invalided.
Imperfectly patched up from the effeots of this
visitation, bo-volunteered- for service with tho
army-in Mexico, and was ordered with dispatch-
es, onndare devil race, through the country
our' troops had left, to overtake Gen. Scott—
Availing"himself, at.Perotc, of a miscreant es-
cort pf jailbirds,that Gen. Worth .had employ-

'

- ed os a spy company, ho got into o series ot
fights, in. the last of which he received the
sword of Gen. Goona and Gen- Torrejon.- and

- had bishoreo Wiled under him, and was himself
,

desperately wounded, whiloproleeting tho lives
of bis prisoners against his own men. Sinoo

then ho hasbeen.crniziugr andpracticing hydro-
graphy on the-Coost Survey, up to tho moment
of receiving histelegraphjo dispateb,.accepting
his urgent proffer of servicesfor .the Arctio Ex-
pedition. Ho had. the rice fever in the Canton
River, the plague in Egypt, the yellowfever at.
Rio. the congestive atPuebla, and lne African

. feyer on lbe coast • These* and pounds,
organic disease of the heart which be.bas nud

7 from boyhood, buvo been -his preparations for
- the inwards bo isencounteriDg-now;

Crime asd Ibbasjtt.—Abouttwo wcekssincc,
a Mr. Mitchell, of Wayne township, Noblecoun-
ty, lod , was convicted of crimlnalintimacy with

another man's wife, and both lodged 10 J3il to

await their trial at the Spring term of the Cir-

cuit Court. Tbcy were in a few days released on
a writ of habeas corpus.

We hope that the Councils trill reconsider the
dangerous privileges they hare confided -tho
Police Committee, and replace the power In the
hands of the man that knows how to attend to
It in a proper manner, and has the nervo tocairy
out the ordinances of the city in their trne
sense. If they wish the peace of tho city
and the laws they pass to bo properly observed,
we hope that they will cease their childish ef-
forts to annoy the only man that has been deem-
ed competent to redeem the city from the deep
sank iniquity into which it had been dipped
by preceding administrations. It is a woil
known fact to every one, that beforo Jons

came into office/ neither the
lives or property of the citizens were safe—
Ruffianism was triumphant at ell boors, both
day and night, and incendiarism was more com-
mon than a wet day. In fact, onr municipal
governmentwas reduoed to a state of chaos, and
the peaoefnl citizen who would leave bishomo in
the morning, had no assurance tb&t he might
not be robbed or murdered beforo his return.
The election of MayorGuthrie, however, brought
about a new order of things. 110was a manwell
known to the people, ono in whoso integrity
they cottld confide, and who was admitted by all
parties toba cminently qualifiedby high capacity
abd honestprinciples, to discharge the duties of
the offico. They (band him what they thought
be was—honest, upright, and efficient; and in
less than a twelve months, he redeemed onr
city from, its late, disgrace, and restored it to
something like its former high reputation. In
doing this, there is no doabt but that he-was
materially aided by the liberality of the Conn-
ells, in allowing hiin an effiolent Police—suoh a
police as hi) ooald depend on,and he knewwould
perform their doty fearlessly, With' such aid,
Mayor Gutomb regenerated the city, and disen-
thralled it from rowdyism and all the other law-
less privileges: to whloh ithod been given up,
before Ms induction into office. He Was re-elect-
edlto office by the people who appreciated in a
proper-sense, the high and impartial services he
had rendered the city in restoring order among
them,-and, on the day of the election, peaceful
citizens ofall parties went to the polls to sustain
the manwhose-wiseadministration had saved
the city in the hour of itsdarkest peril. Cat, a
change has come o'er the spirit of the Councils
since orderreigns where riot,burglary, debauch-
eiy, and arson were once triumphant. Tho city
is now—thanks to the Mayor and hit police, or-
'derly'nnd peaceful—and the ‘Police Committeo

; appear t» think that they should now make a
development of the authority with which they
arevested,'and bring matters back tetthe posi»
tion in which the present Mayor found them
when he went into office.

Before the Councils push their foolish nations
to extremities, weiwould like-them to thmk.thc
matter over calmly, slid to consider whether
they are doing justice to themselves—without

Tbe wife of Mitchell saw her brightest hopes
blasted, the foundation of peace and happiness
torn owny—life beeamo |» blank—her reason
tottered under the burthen of despair, and she
became a raving maniac; and has been scut to
the Asylum for tbo Insane at Indianapolis, bach

are tbo results of crime.

Illinois Central Railroad.
ThoChicago Journal says that it has been an-

nounced that tho company to whom tho State
sold out conditionally, tho extensive and valua-
ble grant of tho public lands made by Congress
to aid In tbo construction af this legislative ac-
tion, have finally succeeded in securing a loan
in this country of four millions of dollars, after
negotiations abroad for tbe whole amount had
failed, and tbat the work would bo immediately
commenced, under tbo auspices of Col. Moson,
tho Chief Engineer, nnd tho active members of
tho Board of Directors.

[gn_ Some facts developed by tbo census
seem to show New Mexico to be one of tbe
healthiest countries on the globe. Oat of a pop-
ulation of 01,932,00 less than 40 persons are
over 100 years of age, 00 are over 90 years: and
310 arc over 80 years of age. In Valencia
countv, Cnudelalo Agul r, a farmer, wbs 130
years old when the census was taken : Jose
Orlado was 110; Ilosa Billejes, 110: Rosa Mua-
tallo, 10*;; Maria J. Paobceo, 103. Tbe males
attain a greater ago than the females; for
the 314 over bO, 117 are males and 107 ate fe-
males.

A S teaii Goto Mike —Tbe rush fo Califor-
nia, from tho great West, cannot bo brought
more vividly to the comprehension of the reader
than by giving ah. Item from the Cleveland /Vain
Dealer, which says that since tbefirst day of No-
vember, last, Mr. Mason, tho ageut of tho Cali-
fornia Steam Traosportition Company, In tbat
city, has sent to his employers $95,000, wbioh
was received by him for passage money from
persons bound to California. This immcoso

amount of money bas been received from per-
b ons principally In Ohio and Indiana.

Egjt- Joshua Morgan has been convicted of
muricr in the firstdegreo, at Baltimore, for kil-
ling James McGovern. The convict is only
about twenty years old.

IlovrttHe I
Father Boylslon, the Nashua Onsctto informs

us, after cautioning the “friends of temperance '

against voting for (he democratic candidate for
Senator ta the seventh district, because be pub-
lished a “ liquor advertisement 1 in his paper,
deliberately, and fur cash paid, married in bis
own columns—namely, the columns of tbe Am-
herst Cabinet, an advertisement offering “Emit
Iron Hound t.ioer Hands for sale ! and this
in tho nineteenth century! The Gazette says—-

“Think of that, ‘friends of temperance, when
you go to tho polls. Veal '8 IRON BOUND
CIDER BAUltliLh.' The vorv • implements of
the tratlio ' What is to heput into those ‘Senior
barrels 7' W by. CIDER, by which •to deluge’
tho commnnity • with enmo nnd misery 1 But
what makes Father Buylstoo a conductstill more
heinous nnd atrocious is the startling fact, that
these • 8 cider harrcls’ are ‘iron bound.’ Vcs!
‘ IRON BOUND !’ If they bail been bound with
wooden, instead of 1 iron hoops, it would not
have been half so bad, for they might possibly
burst, and these 'implements of trafiic bo de-
stroyed, and the cider spilt upon tlio cellar bot-
tom. But no ; they sre ‘iron hound‘—.bound so
strong tbat tho terrible ‘ critter' within

Tub Missocbi Mossy.—Tbo Boston Post says,
tbat fourteen bags, containining, m all, $7,600
la specie, were found buried in tbo sand at Pal-
mouth on Saturday night. This is supposed to
bo about one half of the specie alleged to have
been stolen from tho wreck af tbo barque Mis-
souri, for which offence Dixey and Pitman are
held to answer. The money is in cbnrgo of tbo
U 8 Marshal. Deputy Marshal John ILKilcy,
visited Falmouth on Saturday and returned this
morning, but brought no person with bim tn cus
tody.
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In New Jersey, at tho commencement of
tho present year, there were 111 Divisions of,tbo

Sons of Temperance in operation, comprising
6,851 members; amount of fundß in hand or in-

vested, $27,203 05 ; money received during tho
year, $19,879 15; paid for relief of Biok mem-
bers and to bury tho dead, $3 ,782 77 ; number
of mombers died, 28, or lof every 215. Par-
tial returns show thoro wero distributed during
tho last 6 months, 6,040 temperance tracts and
119public temperance meetings worehold by tbo
Divisions daring the same period.

Tho Bov. Mr. Nevis preached in Clove-
land on Sunday evening on tho “ personal
motive and influenoo of Satan.” This is a
fruitful subject, and offers to the Rev. orator an
immense amonnt of Illustrations. Wo have
frequently heard it remarked of ill-natured
people that they wero as cross astho d—l, and wo
have no doubt but this ill-nature must have
proceeded from Satan, or it would not be so
universally set down by all compotent judges.

Mill Robbeby.—The up river mail, which
left St. Louis on Sunday week for Keokuk, and
paints above, was robbed 12 miles this aide of
Qnincy, Illinois, and tho contents of the letter-
bag, after boing rifled, were scattered into a field
adjacent to theroad. A driver on tho route
named Eli Seymore is strongly suspected, and
has been arrested. There were upwards of 2CO
letters in the mail bag.

Caauoi escape, re/it by the wp,
* Fricndio/ lecipeianee: - tliiuk of ihii.

Ah, Deacon Boylston! who would have thought

1840 an Z&xasnplo for Temperance Hell I
A writer in tbo Wooster paper makes tbo fol-

lowing suggestions:
“ Mr- Spragoo: 1 havo bcon thinking of a

plan by which we might more vigorously prose-
cute thocause of Temperance, and perhaps, ul-
timately insure itssuCaoss.

“ Tho plan Is thtß, that we renow the flhg
system, similar to that oftho Presidential Cam-
paign of 1840. I suppose that campaign will
never bo forgotten, while many before and
slnoe will bo remombereff no more; and
why 1 Bocauso of an indcliblo impression made
upon tho mind of tbo merest child by runs, and
representations which ho mot at almost every
luro.”

That one of the most drunken and debanched
campaigns that any nationeverwitnessed should
bo taken os an example for a temporanco cam-
paign, 1srather a good joke. If like the flags
of 1840, they will require a good many hogs-
heads of liquor to make them go.

“Hard older” and “fourth proof Brandy"
had more to do with tho “ glory of 1810” than
principlo.—Ohio Statesman.

Otto Gxmulg, the Murderer-
Tho execution of this wrotched nan, Otto

. Grunzig, ttiJl takeplace to-day, possibly between
the hours of tiro and three o’clock thisafternoon'

'

Everypreparation is being made for the solemn
and painful ceremony. All hope of any further

. interposition by the Executive appears now to
have 'vanished, as will be.eeen by the following-
letter, received this morning by Sheriff Carnly
from Governor Hunt. - Grunrig .passed a, very
restless night; but this momingheappears calm
and collected. Ho took some breakfast, and
then wrote nlettor to Margorettaiohrens, which
iato he given her'after the execution.—A'". Y.
Herat!, Feb. 27.,

figy* Tho London Post says ofKossuth’s visit
to the United States:

“ With tho most wonderful talent for selfy
exhibition, we find him reduced by American
ingenuity to ministering merely to the magnify-!
ing i f others. With the most elngular lact, and
the most unfailing flow of oratory, be is yet no
match for American audacity and .perseverance,
His most fervent appeals and glowing periods-
have no chance against the enthusiasm of-Amer-
icon vanity. Truty that must bo a great nation
in whoso school for democrats Lonis Kossuth
must be content to learn rathsr than lecture.”

DIEIM
Oo Taeeday, ibe 2d inelanl,MOSES 15£lA%VDV,aged ,

friends and acquaintance, ofube drcraied are
requeued in attend hi* funeral, THIS MORNINC, at
10o’rlnek fam 111, late residence,on Union etieeqnear
the Diamond,

The Law Matoimosiai.—We are indebted for
the following to tho Editor’s Table of the. last
Knickerbocker:

'|ry»|« O. o. I*’—The metn‘ier> af IRON CITY
LOJU: 17N.i me. are hereby notified m meet at Ihetr
flail, tideon Uoiidiogi, Foanh meet, THIS (Wednes-
day,! MORNING, Match 3d,at 0 o’cbek, precisely, (in.
full Regali i,l for thepurpose of unending the funeral of
oar late Bn.t'-or. P.G. JOHN OIGOS. The Brethren of
ilie JHTereni Lodges and kncainmuenti are fralemally.
iavii-U to aticud. ALEX, W- ROOIf, N. G,

mir3'li Iron Cny Lodge, No. led.

ITT-1. O, of O. P.—The member! of iher o>det
grelic-eby requested ro suend ihe funeral of car Jats
Brother DA.ViDsON.of Mechanics Lodge,No.C,
from his residence, on ih» Philadelphia Turnpike,- ntst
house on iheCiiy-ids of ibe Toll Gale, on fltonsnAY,
lbs Sl*i instant, ntdt o cloak, P- 11L . -

Ihe mrmbrrs will meetal the Odeon Buildings, at 1
o'clock 111 mil regalia. -

raatS-fl n. LAMBERT, D. P. O, M.
fry If. 8. of A—Tae numbers of Pennsylvania

Camp No 4. V 8. of A., are respectfully requeued to

meet at their Canionenuni.YYoal sirem. Piltiourgh. at.
I oVlnck. no Thursday,lbs 4ih in«uni, to attend tlie fn-
n-ralof Hun. li.-otber JOHN DAVIDSON, which will
leave bn late residence,on Penn sitcel, Ninth Ward,
at o clock. P. M. . •

The member! of the Order generally are inviled to
atirnd l* ©teer o( ihe W C- vp , * *oart:‘Ji E. .3-NEAL, K. S-

£o* \V anted.—A few Mem to bceonm Agent* for
on* of thri t«e*i to&umnons tnAmerica. None out thote

els j»«ToKo4d reference*, a* to moral character and
e.*par»y. ncod apply. To *ueha* *re possess-

ed of tfir* <v»m!oinir rfuiMHt!<Mj*.*mKlTemaneraunn will
be *tvcu Apply at NO SMITIIPIELDi»TV

fr K«j7 comer of Thirdand Southfield.'

WO the ItojorabteitiaJudge* Of tho Court of General
1, Quarter wewiortspf lht I'race iu and ior iheCouoty

of Allegheny. • •
The petition of Wra. C. DUkM.or the TowoaLtp of

PtmlMr. tn the ccmuty ar*»re#a»d. humbly, shew-
ed, That your petitioner hath provided bm*eJf.wuh
rx >if hr tin* accommodation of travelers and other#,sc Jwr*]UaK house, tu the township af.»re*aW, and
pr xy* Hint roar iio&or* will he pleased to grant-him a.
‘iv-r-rarw* to keep * public house pf enierlaimnsnU And
yonr ntuuoaer. s» tn duly bound, wjil praj?* WIMJAM.O. DHaKES

Wj- tbe (hc afornwid io«nahipr
do reni'y that the alM)ve petitioner i* of good re*

pn«e for honervy and temperance and t* wr U provided
vriihboo»<* room and convenience# far tec accommoda-
tion nnd lutfvms of stranger*and traveler*, and that *aid
tsverr i# arcesparv.

Cuarfe* AteQ- Chari-** Ifood, f»a» lei Swnury. John
f’ersutou Js-kbn r em Huffman, John Holtoc.k
H>*i ry Weaver, John itweattmcnr. John
Wii-t.m Faton Uenjamm J.Haunce [tnarV-ifl*
f|t<) ;h<* Hckizoraliir tbe Jacfenaof ihe Ci>art of General
I Quarter Sc#»lou*of the Feoce, in and fortheCoomy

of AlieehciiY ; ■THr {xr'-nion m J. Itravo, of 'he Poatih Ward, City
0r Fntm the County oiacc*atd. humbly «heweih,
Timt yourpeuntmer bath pr«viJtn)htra»elf with materials
forth" accommodation of traveler* nnd othersat bis
dwrlHns; hou*e in tbe Ward aforesaid, and prays tbat
Your Honors wit! be nlcatti d to gr«nt btm a itcciite to
keep a public house of enicrtammcitL And your peti-

tioner- as in duty boom!, willprav, JOHN BRAVO.
We the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid.

Ho certify that the above petitioner ifof good repute for
honesty and temperance,apdia we!}provided wtmbonne
100 m tindeonveiiicncenfor the accommodation olid lodg-
intfof strangers and travelers,and that said tavern i»ne*
Ce jrthi?Min«», W R Terry. A C ReU, E RlandeH. John
C -u oliv, Mflrdu Cnanoily. Samuel Lindsay, Jnmes
Maithown James Sterling.. J Laabio, Jr, SamoeJ Hare,

TbutnanFoßarty
.(liazeiiecony 3 ttmes, and charge Post ) ,

■ •.jt ranee Law 9} the State.
rriHß above prosperous ami responsible. Company.
X having complied with ihe requisitionsoflne law of

this Stale. is now issuingpolicies by llieir Agent on the
most.favorable terms* consistent -with- prudence and
safety- 1 . ■ ■ O. MCHOSON, President.

H S. M*CotAUM, Secretary.
_

'=•' Office, No MSmitbfieldstreet.Pittsburgh, ,
; befiW if ■ A. Al. CARRIER,Agent, v

ri me Honorable the Judvc* of fan Courtof Genera!
J of the Peace, m and tor the County

of Adctfheity;
_ 1

The petition of Abmhtun Tavlor, of Patton Town-
ship tho County aforesaid* humbly showeth, That
your poiiitoner bath provided himself with materialsTor
tin' accommodation 01 traveler* and others, aihis dwell-
ing house inthe township aforesstd. and pray* that your
Honor* w!Hbe pleased to grant him a Heensa to keeps
public house of entertommont. And your petitioner, os
In duty bound, will pray. ABUAHaA! TAYLOR. ■We- tho subscriber#, eliivensofthe townshipaibresata,
do certify that tho above petitioner is of good reoute for
honfsiy uml temperance, and is well provided with house
room ami conveniencesfortbc accommodatton and lodg-:

of fiuaneer# and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-

Hall. Mmthew GUI. JamasGrferson, Benjamin
Miller-John Morrison. John M’Clcilani, D*iru<s ISping
Irr Caihoon Clugstera Emanuel Knnkie, Geor go Long,
William FiUhort WiUtam rhamp»on
TNUY PliACHES—lUdbus., ior ralebyJJ msr3 SMITH A SINCI.MR.

TotsßATios im Boeiuii.—Toe King of Bur-
mah, in giving instructions to the local authori-
ties at Rangoon, has authorized them to permit
the stay of tho missionaries, with liberty to git e
religious .instruction and ctroulodo books. He
has also given them permission to come up to the
“ golden feet," or to go to Ava, the royal resi-
dence, when they wish. No suah toleration, has
before beengiven to the missionaries in Burnish
Proper. . ■

CLOVK.iISEtJ),—50bus>,far*ale by
niar3 SMITH ft SINCLAIR.

_ 2ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, CoAn.

Osntlsl Stock
l. Assets-*.■... .....4^3,000
1 JUPiOffieecf thePittsburgh AgrneyintheStorbitooja

of M’Curdy A Loomu, No #»VVood street ,

nav4:if ' Ri IXJBEESON,Agent.

Room* on Fourth at., opposite Mcrchantf^Mank.

'BTtrejftatUe Iill««ry &&d- v JUfeelkMif6.#?
institcte.

Terms qf Membership—Bl»oo Initiation &ft tand. 64,00
pt+annvfft: -•— Li

Yoiumertn the 2,003? in Reading Boom , Sfr
Heto papers and Magazines. - ■ • ■<

-

“ Pray, may.l ask,” said an English bibliopole
of distinction, at an agreeable party where we
had the pleasure to meet him the other evening,
“ May I ask whether in America tho law matri-
monialentitles a man to marry the cousin of his
widow ? ” “ Oh, yes,” answered a legal gentle-
man of eminence present, “ that Is admissible;
but there has been somo doubt in our courts as
to the propriety of a man’s marrying the sister
of his deceased wife.” 11 Oh, ay,” replied the
querist, “ in England it is somewhat different.
There it has been, and is still held, that no man
can marry the cousin of his widow; because,
before bo has a widow, ho must die himself.”

OTlCK—Me«srs. Woodwsub A Rowlaxds, No. 73
Toird and 4V Penn street, have mado ar*

raneotnents with J TallUA CoJ# lUus trated Work*, i
Subwitbers. hy te iving their names, with the. name of

work and ttamber of pans wanred. will beaitendod io
proropUy- ••

'As this ts the only Public Library and Bfesuboff -lloaiv.
inthe city, those deposed, to aidjajreadenn&theasso-
ciation mefui«Qcipennanent*«frTeqaested to become
members Ufcbl&lu
Pltubatsb Lire iuuniu*Oaapm]r< -■

capital
ny Osjtc*;No.'TS Forata-STBBSI.s£fI

OFFICERS:
President—James S. Hoons .

Vice President—SamnetIPCiorksn.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—CjA Colton. ■ *- ■ ■ : '

nr Seeadvertisement uocotler part ol tils paper-
rayS
T' n»r- '

<T7» The subscriber itnow prepared to lake orders
forHL ATE9.deitvercd-ftom las Yard«BiPuisborgb,of
contracts tofSlaun*—finding:inateT!ala.4c* -

'
-

4r work donewarranted water tight • .
Tfce*e Plate* are of the bMtqoaluff-ftomfr Srimport-

ed? being from the' celebnueA-Qtameaiof
Peach Uounm, York eaanty» Pa, for wham IaarAmi.
Having the best workmen employed,
by specimen* of thevarious baifatogaroofed.ia anrcny
and vicloity the nan years. All work* whether new
lobtorrepalriiur.oone on ibcmonreaso&Bbleterms.:

ALKXAN DKit' I*MIG 11 i .UT, 1Ageni,"
coinerof streets*

'near the Waterworks*
SeUon’« Oa«erreatppeo*

Post Ojjiu Buildingst -Third Strut :
lakea in nil wcaihe**, from 8 A*M. 10.

&p. M.% giving an accurate, artlsuc.and animate
likenrAtf uuiUe and vasily supfinor lo llie Veofi-
mas ebeop dognerrcotyp?* *?. nt ibe foliowuigehe-tp
prices:—Bl,so, fcU.nO, SXlQ.fc l,oO,*S,fcQ aninpward, ac-
cording to the «te and quality of'.case or frame,
• for-children, from U AM-toS P. M.

>
-nT B— Llkenei-seiMjf sickoT di«a*ed"pettons takcp-

-tn any part of ihe ehy. •■ --j --■ ■ • tnovtn.ly,

DUiointioeer Fetounnige
rrtHS Paitnership huhenoextsting between-thnsabr

' X rcnberj, doing tmtlnesvm the name of John Blacs: .
k Co., 15this day dissolved by mutual eonselil, H- Me••

Cntloagfa purchasing the enure interes! of JohnBlaelcia -
•au! tmsiueai; H. Meunllougli having 1 theiighl to OS©
the name of-tltc late firmSa ssv
exclusive tight lorereive altootr.andlnff debts, end JO.
pay nil debts dns by the late Sim. „

,

JOHN BLACK. ’

~ ' HENRY SIcCtJIXOPOB. - -

N.B.—Tuo bns-net« willbe continued bytiesnbscif-
ter as utnel; it his oldltendv eomebof PenKendirwa
streets HENRY McCDLWtVOHi ' •-

Pittabnrgh, March 1,1852 * martrtf -

[{al'K shawls.—Just opened, thirty rich plain
and Embroidered CrapeSha-wls. ■A. A. MASON k CO., : .

Not. 03 and 81 Market street.

Collecting* OIU PomnmAe* -
iOUN UBB V W

(jy Attends to Collecting Bill Potting, Distributing:;
Card* and Circular* for Ac—-
iny Order* leftattbe Office of the*Morning Po*t*©r.

»t Holmes*Peilodicaistore,Third suwdl-be promptly
attended lo- [mjSUy

,

inr Book Keeping*
monihip. Arithmetic andihreclmaie&l prifting* taughtat
O K CU&aaßßUii.vs PlusotuebCommeraalOmee.". rer*
ions desiring tnstracuoit tn aa'otttaeaboTO'n&ined
branches, or any inforfliatinn concerning tbourrange-
mootsare invite toseall at.theCoilege.aad getaCireu-
iar. HuslrteuJroues both day and etemng«wSee ;aa
eerti<eaeutin.another column. v *■■■

College Rooinseoruer 01 Market JwdThtru streets. .
jo?

DUFFS MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
irr INCORPORATED BITLKWISLATIVE CHAR-

TER wiBook-Keeping, Pewnaiisfcip audrommercial.
Cnmnuatiois tauehl in the highest perfeccon>by Mr.
DUFF and Mr- WILLIAMS. The former, the maihOt of
the most popular worksonBbok Keepinguowyirise,-«*»
the latter,one of the most elegant business penmen In
the west Circulars nailed free ofexpense toall parts
of the country .

N- H—A certain teacher of Book Keeping, *be coyer,
kept Hooka himself, (Hat who an“ asroci-
ate v in Book-Keeptug), isinfbrmed.that this Insuuiuon
employs noagent, os he asseiU, to pull down las Cjrcu-
Ura. The public i» already. findiDgoail ibat:bU
date” never teaches for bimj and. that me oely. inter?:
eating mailer in hit circular*, is hl>; pum, new.apaj)er l;nuf*, wimenhy himself;andarefcreufelo citftenMhO,
malorlty ofwhom disclaim any. acquaintancewith him.
Persous friendly to ihti inatituuoni.etetcqud*iod nptr io.;
dlslotb his Circularsin anymanner- - {feb9v.d&w. •

Trtirepartnerfhtp-hereioforeexisuurJbetWMttJamei, -

V:J --Armsteonf* Sanjuel.Cromer- and ChirtesßsmeS}. ' 'lbliday.-:.
dwsdvedijy-mamalegreemmtjMLßaraesMvlngcl#-;.
POseSof his interestand withdrawnfrom tneconc.^rßu ■?..

. ~-.v ■ iAME3.ARMSTBON6jv.^:.«'

Feb# 21,1852. CHARLES -

>: TnttPorwardiDg.'Cooimisiia^aadProJaceßESlB?*l-
-at theirpresent Bjaad1

atid6lPront sir<?eis,by James Armstrong asdSaffiasl
Cromer, onder the style of

_ _
„ ..• *•

_

-/.-mart'- . ■-<rt.:; ARHIStRONO■A s.CßPjstifeit*
—SOTICB. - J Jr t

TTAYING (Old myentireBlock orEooVs.TeT&tdicals,
X Ac , loMesera REEL & CALLOWilcheerMllr.

recommeEidlhemtomy. former. eu>tomfrs.-Allpersons
indebted tome will plcasfc call at tie oldrtajd «*JM» '

jJj.t -
Thirdstreet, ©ppoitto the JftwUtffico. .

Co-Pa?tn»i-«IUp Sotlev* “

mill? undersitned, &aYfngTß«hMediba<Bttfesto«
ofJa Holmes,3rd street,consiatiDgof

onery, &c* havethis day eniereduWttpartoarsaitfltJiatf-v, r.
fee firm orBEFS& & CAE.LQV; Ther«l;lbe thMikfiU
’fora eonutioajicfe ofbis patronage ttnatyULdliobpluip*;.i
pyto have a call ram iherr frauds r

'

A fall assortment of every article trol always »

All subscriptions contracted for by Mr J.B. lfolaies- i
svillbe furnished asaeualfcyTis,- g p rrm!tW

Pmsbnrgh, rcbmary.23t IB3Z -

*

JtttrS
*

*

SlonoDgahela Bridfii* i,...:

THE President' aodATanogere of the Coiuptny tor
erecting »Bridge over the. River Monongahcla top* _

i no'ite'PutsoarShpn ihe Coaflty of; de-
clared ns Dividend ofionrper cent for the Ust sit
monjhupaysblc at iceTol!-haute, on and auerlheolh
nisi

“ JOHN THAWJTreatorer., .

I'ittsln gh, March 15t,165A .

malgfffr

■ IIANO3 FOR RENT.—Tie aubaenber haa aeyefal
very good Pianos for Ecm. Also, far sale lory, two

• second hand Pianos,- laejceHcrit conditioftV- . r ; .fl KLEBER, No- ,
marl Sign onto Golden Bee Hive’.

.v'.-. .a.
m\VOLOTS OF GBOUNBoathe cornerorwebster

1 S«dChatham mreeisv Piuaburgh; the toiaaro adjoin-
in'. each lit lesion AYeniUcr by I£o on Chatham street,
wuh a large bnck hotwe upon thoeorneriou This a
most (lesiruMe property andwiU btvsold ou rcaaoaablf’
lerma, tor further particulars enquire o£" -

,
..

- J K. LARGE, Alwrufiy-at-Lawr
lih (reel, below SmifliSeld.Pigburgh^oraMiaM

. mMtdiwlt i ' :. i JaclcsoamUo.Tndiaaa Co.i ifa.
KorSale or Mont,

VITAREHOUSE Vo. 14, corner of Wood ehd Frpnt,
W sfreais; being on eligibloaiandfor toameasofanj-

kind. For terms enquire of H. H. RYAW,
ou atillan’a Bm idfaga,Wo 31FifihfltwL

Turnpike JBleetlen*
A' N Election for Manager* and Officemof ihe Pills-

- burgh and BirminghamTgrnpike Road Company,
will be held in dm Talbhoase, on Saturday:dm 13& ItotYl ~

hi 3 o’ctock,:P, M.'' : All dm Slockholdcraartrequested to
bepresenr, oh»:yo!e. \»tll to lhkeit wßeiher ,w#;Ha«3l -
ahull be pyenuptoth.^ha^^^

Puaroß. A. Bab*, Secretary. ' -
'

•. March IsUSSd '

-
mfc3td*

ale HAY—2O tone, justreceived oatunuignomii
andforeale by T.WOOM *BON,

" murd- - - No.dlMarkel street.

JIAGOnA'TEA siORE.—-iau received, 10'rgn c> .

GQ-I?AHTNERSfUP>-:Eii«*nb*criberaiiaye l!U« d«y
ajsoeurted themselres togetheraePanaeri, far dm

rorpoM Ofitadeaetlng aWtoleiele .:
Lionar and Commissionbusiness, onderihefirm of John
B(eck tCoi-Kovsid eur.

- »• M’CULLOP&ff.JH; ?

Silks. siCks.—a. a. m**o» & Co., h*ve |u*t
opened a few pieces of very choice u no 4*4 rfeneu

Brocade Silks. - .

GXOVES, GLOVG3—On lund.n complex tuaotl-
mcm of.Lmlif* and Genu Glove* ot-e»»,rM«-

'-intion imarSJ A. A. MASON CO.
nnrv ooz. assorted spool cotton—JustM»U received by

raor3 A. A. M ASON & CO.

GREAT spring and summer medicine—
Dr. Howe's Shaker Compound Extract of Sarso-

perilla. for purifying the blood nmloEan'inktnft ■>a-
lem. For sale by JAMES A JONES,mar 3 corner Llbortv und Hand Mb>

maray

TTvR. SWAYNE’3 COMPOUND SVRUI*
L/ CIIRRRY—Asure remedy for Coagba. CoW» ana
Oonroinpllon. For sale by jaME3 A' JONF.g. '

DR. GUYZOTT’S EXTRACT OF Y,^t^°'V D°°K

ma
AND SAR3APARILLA. b/jONES.

' * i ~LAHOB stockOf ihe^DonA. Dooeo;
uo Marble,manufiLeittredby-snacMneiy,alw*y*on hand
and made to order oo rtron rtmgtok
frdmSlStoStQQeach. P»rekasffr» articvitedtocall
ond examine ihe*toek«nd'Pticeii.oi#>.3Sslftiid'S3^;l^kj^rp Odd Fellows*BtUt Mnr,Fflttrfl;

siruu tenoeift IPsoi and SmtityfeW itr«rj.—»PiUsburgn
Encampment;'No;2,raeets IstaudtttTuesdayaofeach

■ Pittsburgh DegreeLodge.No.4,meetsB3nnd4thTne*-
"XeehanicalLodge, Nq.6, meet,everyThorsday even'

"fvestero SlatLodge, No. M,meeta everyWednesday

'dronCiiy Lodge, No; IBS,meets every Monday evW.
Mount Monah Lodge, No. 360, meets ev«rMooda

evening, ar OnionHart;corner ofFirtb andSmUnfield.

leghenyCtty. ' \ Imayteay

A&“^^Fo^f°d.X|ie^Tv^
Wedacsdaycvening irtAvaahiagton Hail, >Vood street,

jal'ly. „

(nri.o* of o*F*^PlaceotMefeitogtfgasHngion
flaff, Wood street,between Jibsud'VlfgwAllgv

PffTSßuuan Losaii fcßS'rMeets every Tuesday,

"Mteutm* Eiodiwiit, No.SZ-MeottUt andl 3d
Friday ofeach month. » , «aor2s—ly

/-ORPHANS’ COURT "SALE.—By older ottoerOi*

r.««
oflial d«y—viz: AH tiasoLoteof:Ground, late of
Jaokson Reed.dee’dvlocatrd ottie iammonol lie Bur-.
TerandGreensbsiibTarapilte Roadt, containingabout
oSeraMeamlaba&. ThisproperlybJaldoattalots.; .

TerrasmadeJraoyrnui sale. JfARY
fehSPJt Adm'rtof '

iiiijnuirßißMUnucattjijMiWttmt* '

CtTKABt ENGINES AND JBOILKHS, On hand jm4
B raadeto order, on Jbottnouee. . . * :

M tXe“ i"ce ”iMtel«iplill Slone*, on *tfe»j
Bolting Clout?,\7ttTranted-QtialltTi »t t?rrJ6w:pficMi , -SSSbb TWw, Mill Baqnftj ftW** Coro art Cob

French lnTW-
Umartii tffoble’a
five hundred otherMiUftui.
cleanvfoHiiQd.' welt—wiUlast.a ■■».■
,ao^»&dlS"^4lo'«u3UXibenT

'

etrtei,op.
v&JgpP*'P^b'*\r.W.%AEli^.

-

fry* Meets above Hoard of Trade RoomSj Corner or
Third end Wood streets, everyMonday evenings.

nrffl ■ -
"

Oyitnptlaor ln<llß*>t»oni
Curedby Dr. SaicVffrAlkaline DigetUveJltUeri.
' iTj~ “ nisrrjbonis lie praetsa fcy of

aurjood, wkitA may t>< imphytl -m ills formation ana
repair of the (isjuw,Or in the fiaiueian of Aict, artrnide
fit tafcf abxorltdand added rofhs fined.11 indigestion, 18
Mueially the fits! caoieof those various and horrasstng

affections of the Stomach,Bowels andKidnoysjVoch as
acid eructations, flatulence, pains iq the stomach, oa»,
back of ehoaldeis,nervousnes!>.gre»t muscular proalra-
tldn and debill y of the whole body, that uoOiathe par-
sonafflicted, for any enjoyment, and tnaket btina con-
slani subject .of ineUiuclmly or. deprer-lion of spirits.—-
These lemble symptoms aresareaitendsnuaaalliases
of baddigrßlion,and areoalonlatcd U» render alUhoae
afflicted with themtho most auhappyand mlsersbre per-
son* Inlbe world. If the stomach,the grcalreservoir
of thatwhichlslnteadedlobeeonveifedliiiaWood, to
teuowlho syitem isderonged.how eon (t heexpected.
|that the yartons urgin* receiving lhetr »upply from ttua ,
'source ahould'be in a healthy condiaont Core the
stomaeh. let good blood:be,e,aboraied«'and:»he nerves
will beconie strong; iheltver will perform itaftancuons;-
the soreand inflamed Kidneys wiirpot onahealthfol
action; thefladidmascleswill gatherforceand vigor and
the whole syviem will poton acirewness of nction that
-wiil astonlui thesnSt)rer. : SrißadeliSlsßttterc will dO'
alii this, 'Try It,and -yoa wUlcnonhd. disappointed,—

Price 75 cents. Forsalowbolesaleandremit, by ;
KBVSER ft SVDOWEOL, .
l4Q:.Wood street;Pittsburgh,, ..

-■ ■» -JX.',;.'- .V/j
rn-A Hoit Reaterkahle OMB Of Totsl

Hllnflnest Cnretl by i
the intentionofthe nfflicied ond ibc pobHo generally ,io

the certificateof WilUam. Hall, ofthis city. The ease
maybe seen by any person:who may beskeptieatinte*
lauon to thefacls lnere sel forth. .. S,hf. KIER.

“J had been afflicted several years with a soreness
ofbotbeyesi which continued toinereasenntillMjSep?
tember, 11850), the Inflammation at that U ne having In.
volved. the whole lining tderahrane of botheye*, and

[ ended in ihe dcpohue of a thick
atroyed mysight. I bad an ©peraiioa performed, and
the Ihickenlnsremoved, which MOn."S™s‘[ “A
me ina*bad a eonduion o$ before.

.

complaint I made implication to severed of the most

SSSSSri
locaUyi under wfflebrnr.eyes have improved dally,until;

flhepresent ttm®) auttlhave recovered my.aightetturo.
ly. tfygeneialhealth was veryranch improved by the
Petroleum,'and l atuibnte therestoration ofmy-alght tn I
its nse.fireside at-No. 103 Second .sireer. jB.-tUsclry,j
andpoll be happy to give any inromauonteiefrtpn to
mycase, ~ J

, vYILarIAM HAlrt,."
JPimiurgl, September17,165V/’ - *

"

Forsale byKEVSER & M’fIOWELL,MU'Wood».}
! 8.E,8EU.ER3,57WoodsuettjMlby Cte-Proptfewr.

MplS

A LtitMHpN-YjCll'V'WtOPiiKfY VO9JUUL-.jfvConalaiinff of
high, wilh a large back bttiUuiitailachedvftontin# Binifeea »trtet2o ieet; and.extending back HO,feeltoOre.vs
chard alter. Will be add at the low price 0f83,000.

One-half Ja hand j=halaneemoaeand two ryean j <jfj
tfill renvforSWOpcr year, -- .

> muuN. moppit ft odr„-
mari No.31 Wfibattcea.- '

QODTT?Er^-W.r m>ted
jpo^3

F
A Orj»l.bVi

jyLsasi£«£fesas!*»«,: '-i»^«*«>-«
Sheriff, at No. 10 Marketstreet- gHEFHIFP, .

, JAMES J. BINNING. *
iMllsburgluMarc l il lJ®i,Jl^j^j2-i"floraftoroanij

XIKNISON-1,000 SHERttIFF ):
V for sale bf Nn ID Market slreet.mar 3 “

The Eio Coffee Market.—A letter dated
Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 4, says :

“ The El Dorado, for Baltimore, leaves to-
day, with only about one thousand bagß of
ooffee, which is not more than sufficient for bal-
last. This may be accounted for by the small
suppliesfrom the interior, and holders demand
higher rates. Quotations ore firm at 311800®B||B6o for small lota offirst. The bark Aaron
Harvey and Bremer brig Fortuna ore the only
vessels now loading for, the. States, and
both will not early out more than 2500 bogs.
The St. James, for Philadelphia, sailed yester-
day, with 2700:hags,> all consisting of superiorquality, which eost on board 8j|920.
“ British, and American manufactured goods

have fallen off lately to a very considerable: ex-
tent, and exchange nowrules at 27id.’* i

feb£d&w

'JAUEi A1K3IB01KI*•*■ ■" «»*• • CSOZ^XK-
Armitrasg ~ ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, GROCERS,
And Dealers tft Pittsburgh Maxufaeturis,

so. 03 WAtSa, ATO 04 'WttT si isit(Trrrajo»»Bv»*».
► -Will wend promptlyto Ui» tale of-ovory«®*JJf“®tt
of Westera Praduce.and other sttielf»ocnnameoio
tUofreare. - -.lmatl

PITTSBURGH STEAM WORKS,
319, 381. and 333 ZitjrlD,

£!k.iZ Ph™a find madato orderon the ahorteit amice*E€£»d
i

aT«&«M^sSS^e"

whig convention al Frankfort has
■done its worst* It nominated Fillmore ss next
President,-which waB about tho only point of

-consequence. TheirresolutioßS, 'eleotorB,.&o.,
■ 'we shall publish hereafter, -The electorsfor.the

•Stateat large am J.-JP. Jiobmam} of Scott coun-
ty, and hVlxun -of liouisviile. They
wsolyedon-haTingihe whig general contention
atlouisnfle. This will hate about as much
effect as the nominationof Fillmore,for presi*
dent- About halfthecoftofies worerepresented

'
, Fr&iftfcrt furnishing afull
aronly- General Combs seemed to' he chief
r^na gwr and the Hon. Chilton Allen president.
Xmmttt Dm>cmt) 36ft'

Tub Lasqest eves Known.—There wt >re clear-
ed from the port of Now. Orleans on .the 14th
nit., twenty-five thousand six hundretl and
fortyssix bales of cotton. . This, says the JJelta,
is by far the largest amountof cotton eva" ex-
ported in one day from that port, or fronr-any
other intho world.

i-vWNEB9 WANTED—To provepronmy,' p*y
I) aharees ani inke-awAy,'teHl:lreßQrind»tOJlesj<l&.IIS.SwSu-wteh, to WharfMjw,,.

matl
J Na.CtWaietateet.

fabla. Mackeiel, In
I 4 mar** ——■—

£ULg"TiSBUBf.—A A-MasomfcCo.havejouopeu-o e 4 one case offine Silk Tissues, forspring and sont-
cner wear. ~ Entail
/"S ENTS KlO GbOWS-For -alp, over 100 dpWnIt Gents besl (Aleinnaei’s) Kid. Gloves. „

_v*

A ’A. MASOStCO-
jssrl Ttas.-fijj andfit Martetw* ..

BaOOM@-l«u J. 6; 3HBBRIFF.
sale by

LillDTril'M --n—*-.gg -~f.n1,1

Nuw G <JOMAT rr[cn ds and the Tmblie, that he ja
announce to of Cloths, Cassimetei,

now ln.connectionwiththa
Vesting and hehminthe Eastern marlcels.otiheopen-
odvaniMo ol “Bj»p facilities of: par-
tog of '‘‘^'“'‘oraihfnds'enables him to Offer nstpekcbt»in&/«, m Jrstjb bo Soippssed-e
which wj«*“ Miodto oalUtiidexamine: <•

... ~
The public are m,uc wg gjpby TO PLEASE, ; .
.. . >-■■■ ■ v: ;No.'stSmithfield street.,

mat? it p la nreDafed;t6vexeeu;e^’orders to-the

considering their direlection to. the welfare
of the citizens—in pursuing .the silly oonrse
they appear to have adopted.. We

f will
refer to the matter again, and think we can
place thequestien in. a light thatmost convince
every'peace -abidingeitizen of tho. necessity of
opposing the course pursued by*the Polioe Com-
jnittee and the Councils.

SPOTTED SAIIBS—A. A. Slews A Co. p- ■reetived2o pieces eilia fins SpottedSwi* .
for Pndewleeret., -

t ■ ’ffil
■pLOnit—so bbls.Extre,' joaitecM and fti'i-i. i *

r mart '
- AHMsmONG & nwSSSJX

TA&Dr-50Weg«No -

JLi_jn«r» • : '“Billllgra.-

”

A Hpon Tbboat.—A letter written, from Ma-
ples says: “Standing on diecastle afSt Elmo,
I drank inthe whole sweep of the hay." ’

Da. Vaubtihe.—We have been infbrme&l
tint this great dqlloeatorof “freaks,’fplliesonif:
fables " will be in our city in a few days, and:
Bill, we hope,give ns a saries of amnsjng en*
ferbunments.

stdnK*'-ARMSTRONG A
T)ROOM!S—IUU doz;oabMia for safeVv[jj m«2 ARMSTRONG A CgQZIRft.
eiBBB&CON-Ctask*,oa hanttaqdWaale hV'& mattr - jj.RHSmONO.3c’CRQ2nia.

A Whio Veto !—The Legislature of Wiscon-
‘.gxnpassed rcsolutionsin favorof tho liberation

theIrishßxiles, but which resolutions were.
vetotdby the- TOg Governor, Fabweh. '.—Ohio
Mlatomam

HAMifcKvdM ccieDiweJ
Hama, la Mote

v'ffirv mki a large ssbor.iroeu* af£&???**■
®S“S>-VW? ch

-
0,“ aod

■*&.*•** ■ JACOB Vre&VEB,JB.

y^^TR viS^‘&BMSTRCil |?O
IWanted-bytwo yowo mm-awtiisTi1 n tespectablopnvate family,-wUhoutoibw bo»rt»eis-lua pleasnu ani bealiby paitofVboclty, Tana*mofcnug' Apply aUWTowumtwtjiKM gnltuik$vfbbS3
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